
TRIAL LIST

For Wkbk Beginning Monday
SsrTBMBitR 2. First Wkbk.
Jolm Racakis vs. American As-

surance Company of 14 S. Broad
St., Phila.

Ontario Drill Co. vs. Holland
McIIenry and C. A. Kdson, trad-
ing as McIIenry and Edson.

Samuel V. Cole vs. B. F. Gard
ner.

Wayne County Savings Bank vs.
E. P. Williams.

Pittsburg Coal Company vs. Ber-
wick Consolidated Gas Company.

Skcond Wkkk. "

Fred Hummel vs. Tidewater Pipe
Line Company.

Alfred H. Yetter, George Yetter
vs. Jeremiah Lougcnlierger.

E. I). Tewksbury, Adtnr. vs. The
P. & R. Ry. Co.

William Ney vs. The P. & R.
Ry. Co.

George Confair vs. The Ameri-
can Car and Foundry Company.

Henry Miller vs. The P. & R.
Ry. Co.

J. L,. Reece vs. J. F. Lemon.
Tne Com. of Pa. at the sugges-

tion and to the use of Hooven Ow-

en Rentschler Co., a corporation
duly incorporated under the laws
of Ohio and for the use of all other
persons whom it may concern vs.
Daniel Knorr, Pierce Zimmerman,
John L. Kline, Kzariah Zocum aud
Simon R. Carl.

Wilson Yeager, ngent, now to
the use of Eliza E. Fowler vs. Sam-

uel Klasc.
Lm-in- a Rabuck.intermanied with

Philip Rabuck vs. The Tcnua. R.
R. Co.

Daniel Ball vs. Montour Town-
ship.

Thomas M. Menschvs. Sunbury,
Hazlcrou aud Wilkes-Uarr- e Rail-

way Co. and l'enna. R. R. Co. les-

see of S. II. and W. B. Ry. Co.
Ellen Geary, intermarried with

J. II. Geary, Priscilla Reifeldiffer
intermarried with John Rdfeldi'Ter
vs. S. II. and W. B. Ry. Co. aud
l'enna. R. R. Co., lessee of Sun-bur- y

and Hazkton.
Adam Tntckermiiller vs. Fannie

Keiler, KUcn Knitt'.e, Clara Knittle
and Emma Knittle.

Robert C. Howell vs. S. B. & B.
R. R. Co.

Peter Knccht vs. Penna. R. R.
Co., Iciis-j- t of S. II. aud W. B. Ry.
Co. aud Pcnna. R. R. Co.

Emma L. South, Executrix of
estate of Ellen E. Harvey, dee'd
vs. Lumberman's and Merchant's
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

William II. LLtr.ck vs. Cabin Run
Coal Co.

John Shuruan vs. P. & R. Ry.
Co.

Samuel Lougeubcrgcr vs. P. &
R. Ry. Co.

Rathbone Sard and Company vs.
Berwick Consolidated Gas Compa-
ny.

Stephen B. Martin vs. T. & R.
Ry. Co.

A. B. Herring vs. P. & R. Ry.
Co.

Souvenir Post Cards are printed
at this office. Half tones supplied.

tf.

War has been declared on the
great catalogue houses of Chicago
and other cities by the 500,000 re-ta- ij

merchants of the west. In one
of the most striking economic move-

ments this country ever has known
the small dealers are fighting, they
say, for their lives. The mammoth
institutions, employing thousands
of .workers, doing their business en-

tirely through the medium of their
bu)ky catalogues, spending no
money in the communities whence
they derive annually millions of
dollars of patronage, are forcing in-

creasing numbers of home mer-

chants to the wall and, so their op-

ponents claim, are "making com-

mercial graveyards of once pros-
perous towns."

If the photographer took people
foif.what they are worth he would
take some people for nothing.

Beware of Ointments' for Catarrh
; That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sedse of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when en-

tering it through the mucous sur-

faces. Such articles should never
be t, used except on prescriptions
frojn reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co,',' Toledo, O., contains no mer-

cury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood anq
mucous surfaces of the system' Jn.
buying-Hall'- s Catarrh Cur be suri
you get the genuine. It is (takeu
internally J and made in 'Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-

timonials free. , i' Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c
per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

The effect of Scott
pale children is magicaL

It makes them plump,
It contains Cod Liver Oil,

and to fat, blood and bone,
and so put that it it easily
by little folk.

ALL DRUOOISTSt 8O0. AND tl.OO.

AUTOMATIC Vnm BEGCTjATOIL

Clock Mcctuuilam for Kenptng Iloat
at Even Temperature.

At the time of building a fire th
direct draft damper U obviously
opened In order that the requisite
draft may be had. Frequently, how-
ever, the dampen are forgotten, un-
less the fire Is given Individual at--

m
Clown Automatically,

toutlon. Very oftcin it la desirable to
lcuvo the kitchen, and the fire la
forgotton. For use- is such emer-
gencies a Virginia roan has devised
a damper roRuUitor that Is vory slm-ll- o

In operation. On tho front of
the range he places a clock mechan-
ism having an indicator graduated
Into minutes, etc. If the cook calcu-Int- es

that It will take a half hour fdr
the flro to get hot, he nets the clock
mechanism back hnlf an hour and
winds It up. At the end of that time
an Indicator on the front of the
clock will have revolved until it con-

nects with u lever loading to the air
damper. As the indicator revolves it
gradually causes tho dumper to
close., forcing the hcut Into the oven.
The action of the lover Is shown by
tho dotted lines in the Illustration.
The fire will then remain at an al-

most even temporature for tho usual
period. i

French Cooks' Corsets.
All Frenchwomen wear corsets; a

great majority have their corsets
made to order.

My own cook, for Instance, does,
and she pays thirty francs (about
$ti) a pair, says a French correspon-

dent in Harrer's Bazar. These for
best last her three or lour years. In
families driven to the last limit of
economy corsets are commonly
home made. Very poor women, ob-

liged to purchase their corsets ready-mad- e,

buy Invariably a good article,
paying on an average $8 a pair.

These Initial expenditures become
relatively economical by virtue of
the excellence of the article secured
and by the care and cleverness which
the French exerlcse In cleaning and
repairing corsets.

Seven Novel Suggestions,
If a drop light gas pipe leaks you

need not buy a new one, but wind se-

curely with electric tape.
If salt Is thrown Quickly on the

stove when milk has boiled over It
will prevent the disagreeable odor
from going through the house.

When one la at a hotel or lives la
one room, they can always have a
fresh supply of handkerchiefs on
hand. All that la necessary la to
paata them on the mirror or the win-

dow and stretch them firmly. When
dry they will be much smoother than
tf you ironed them. Very thin stocks
ean alao he laundered In the same
manner.

To Clean GUt Fnunea.
. Water should never touch gilt

frame, but they should be cleansed
with dry cloth In. fact,
It any lacquered goods , have once
been washed, the washing and pol-

ishing will have, to be kept up con-

tinually.
j , Never use so much water In wash-
ing mirrors that there. 1 enough to
oak In at the edge, and never wash

a mirror standing in the sun. There
Is not much danger of the latter,
however, as most people know that a
mirror standing . where the sun
strikes It, even when dry, Is very apt
to be ruined.

Best of All.
A woman likes .to be loved.
She likes to feel she is useful In

matters besides household. work,
Bhe likes to be petted occasion-

ally; those private little, pet names,
are very .dear to a woman's heart.

She wants her husband to be her
frlen ,,and companion, for a kind
ward, often goes farther than a

it ' ,
J A.wprftff prl over a tfeectaful
accftKptishnientnahe haa maJei wU
often satisfy her for the work and
.worry qf It. .,, r

s 4 a

SA.4to tlxJl .,....
1M KIM W IWIffl BBgWj

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBlJKfl. ftA

s Emulsion on thin,

rosy, active, happy.
Hypophosphites

Glycerine, make
together digested

1
KNEW WHERE IT WAS.

Ia Her Letter She Offered Good

Baggestlons.

A lady left her home for ho an-

nual visit US her mother. Before
her departure she told her husband
that If he wanted anything ho could
net easily find he was to write to
her for directions. "Don't turn the
house upside down, as you generally
do," she said. "I will anwer at
once, and tell you Just where it is."

boon after his wife's departure a
neighbor came In to borrow a pattern
of a dress. The husband wrote, us
he had been requested to do. This
was tho answer by return:

"You will find it hanging on the
wall by tbe garred stain, or in the
box on the top of the sewing ma-

chine in Ellen's room tho green
box, or the red one, I forget which.
Perhaps, though, It is on the top
shelf in the cupboard in our room
luit-huu- d side. If I remember cor-
rectly, but look on the other Bide,
too. If not there, it 1b in the bottom
druwer of the bureau in the hull.
That U whore I keep my putterus,
and don't untie all the bundles. It
la among them soniowhere. Per-
haps it is in the second drawer.
It ia somuwhore upstairs, any way,
so don't rummage downstairs. 1.
S. Now I come to think of it, I
Uiuy have lent it to my blstur Ann!"

No Need to Ilun. . ,

Mrs. Clews-l'nrsoifi- i, whoso bril-

liant and daring book on marrlugu
has created so much exciteuieut,
said ut a dinner lu New York:

"They who are hupiilly tnarilud
are shocked ut the idea of trial mar-riage- s,

but they who are unhappily
linked togother, and are yet too
proud and sensitive to get a divorce,
must see much in my idea that Is
of value.

"How many marriages would bo
dissolved If the dissolution could bo
accomplished without shame! Howr
many married people feel towurd
each other like a husband 1 heard
of tho other duy?

"Ho said to his wlfo at bleak-fas- t,

crustily:
" 'I dreamed about you last night.'
" 'What did you dream?" slio

asked.
" 'I dreamed I caught a chap run-

ning away with you.
" 'And what did you say to him?"

ehe Inquired, listlessly.
" 'I asked him what he was run-

ning for.' "

Definitely Fixed.
"Expert legal testimony," says a

well-know- n member of the New
York bar, "can easily be made a
two-edge- d weapon in court.

"A clever and capable mining
engineer was obliged to take the
stand as an expert In a suit In Ne-

vada a couple of years ago. The
case Involved large Issues.

"The examination was conducted
by a young and smart attorney, who
patronized the expert with all the
authority of half a dozen years of
practice.

"One of his questions related to
the form In which the ore was found,
a form generally known as 'kidney
lumps.'

".'Now, sir said the attorney,
'how large are these lumpsT You
say that they are oblong in shape.
Are they as long as my head?'

"'Yes,' replied the expert, 'but
not ' nearly ' so thick.' "Harper's
Weekly.

Where He Caught If.
An Irish lad on the east side was

obliged recently ' to seek treatment
at a dispensary, relates a writer in
Success. On his return home from
the first treatment he was met by
this inquiry from his mother; .

"An what did the docthor man
say was the matter wld your eye?"

"He said there was some furrln
substance In It"

"Shurel" exclaimed the old .wo-
man, with air. "now.,
maybe, ye'U kape away feom thlm
Eyetallan boys!"

HUMPHREYS'
d...i. mm fc antlns-- directl on the
tick parti without disturbing the test oC

tus.sysum. .
No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs.
No. 8 Neuralgia,
No. 0 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periedf,
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 ".Croup.
No. 14 The Skin.
No. IS ", Rheumatism.

. No. IS ,k, Malaria,
T

No-1- 9 Catarrh. ,

j No, W " Whooping Cough,
I No. IT " The Eidntys.,

No. SO," Tbe Plajder.
No. 77 " lift Grippe.

In small bottles of palloU that fit the vert
fcocket. At DruKits or mailed, 25o. each.
pf Medical Guide mailed free.

tjoBjphrerr- - lud. Co.,Cor. William, Jobs Streets,
Slew Tare.

STHAXOE MAUKIAOE CT8TOM3.

Dntc From nible Times and Attended
With Orr-n-t Ceremony.

Marriage and courtship In the
Orient are still conducted with the
same odd ceremonies and forms that
were In vogue in Hlbllcal times. At
an Arabian wedding the bridegroom
aud brido consider It beneath their"
dignity to show any especial Interest
In the proceedings.

The entire party, men and wo-

men, form In procession, with wax
tapers, flamboaux and torches, the
lights so perfumed as to fill the
streets with their fragrance, with a
band of music and a company of
clowns, who cut up all manner of
dldos on the way, and the pageant
marches to tho home of the bride.
They find the house barricaded and
they are refused admittance. A
flerro but --harmless sham battle Is
fought, always ending in the assault-
ing party taking the house by storm.

This custom, of course, is a surviv-
al of the time when the battles were
In deadly earnest, and when actual
forco was used in capturing women
from real enemies. After the make-bellov- o

struggle the women of the
victorious party rush Into an inner
apartment where tho bride Is found
sitting alone. They throw a veil of
silk and gold over her head and bear
her awny, the walls of herself and
her friends being drowned by the
music, the noise of the buffoons and
the shouts of triumph from the
brldegrooniB's party. The appar-
ently unwilling bride hangs back,
nnd as she must be forced along at
every step a whole hour may be con-

sumed in dragging her for the first
hundred yards. Tho more trouble
she gives the greater will be her
reputation for maidenly modesty.
Finally she Is lifted over the blood of
a slain sheep to tho back of a camel,
says tho Pittsburg Dispatch.

Having arrived at the bride-
groom's home tho brldo Is placed
upon a divan, where she is expected
to show the most abject melancholy
amid the general levity. As tho wo-

men pass before her she kisses their
hands. The whole nl;;ht is spent by
the ernests In rejoicing, eating and
drinking.

The prevailing color of the brtdp's
trousPiui H sky blue nnd each gar-

ment is very heavily embroidered.
Her apparel consists In part of very
full trousers, over which she wears a
flowing skirt. Above these two gar-
ments is u vest with ample sleeves,
and over this Is a larse merino jack-
et, open In front to the waist, but her
bosom concealed by a profusion of
snowy lace. A cashmero shawl Is
loosely thrown over all. Gold guards
surround her neck and a watch dan-

gles from her waist, while festoons
of pearls "re looped over her dress.
On her head she wears a red velvet
enp over the edge of which hangs a
loose fold of blue merino, the whole
headdress being bespangled with pre-

cious stones. Her hands and wrists
are stained with henna. Slippers of
blue and gold complete her elaborate
attire.

From tho moment that tho officiat-
ing priest enters the house next day
all levity ceases. Crowns are placed
upon the hends of the contracting
parties, rings are placed upon their
fingers and their hands are Joined.
As soon as they are blessed with
prayer and benediction and the
priest has departed the mirth is re-

newed and doesn't cease until mid-

night. In the morning the giving of
presents Is in order. The wedding
festivities are kept, up for ten days,
a different crowd being present each
day, with wild dancing and boister-
ous song. Sometimes the fun is va
ried by the bride's relatives setting
upon the bridegroom and giving
him a sound thrashing. Through all
the revelry the bride sits by herself,
never smiling nor speaking.

Plants That Give Light.
' "It Is a phenomenon of the same
order as respiration, and is accom-
panied by a considerable emission of
arbontc acid ... it disappears when

the plant dies, and it is extinguished
by hydrogen and carbonic acid. , . .

A Luminous Mushroom, the Ollvo
Agaric.

It it a vital manifestation and must
not be confused with the phosphor-
escence that takes place in the course
of vegetable putrefaction, which is
due to an Invasion of luminous
rganisms, probably bacteria. .

','The light of the olive agarlo la,
according to M. Fabre's observations.
soft, white, quiet, and similar to that
given off by phosphorus dissolved In
rA It rnnulrea for its Droductlon. as
In the case of the Rhlzomorphs, cer
tain physical conditions. Thus it
ceases t 9 deg. C. (48 deg. F.) and
Is extinguished above 50 deg.C. (11
deg, F.) . Desiccation and Immersion
In water also extinguish It.',' Trshs--,
lutlon made for tbe Literary Digest.

The smoking of dried coltsfoot
loaves antedated the Introduction of
tobacco in Lngland. A ...

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad.

Schrd lb in Err: '1MIIF.R 35, 1906

Trains leave KASV bk,X.L& JKG as follows:
For Nesoopeok at.d WllKfcs l.aTO,7;W, 10:48 a.

in.. z:is nescopeoK outfit " v- - ""- -

Fori aMwIaaa and Runbnry, MM, 11:47 a. m.,
4:W, 7:t p. m. wevK days; nunuays fvi p. ui.

For Huston and Hcranmn a follows: 7:60 IMS
a. tn., .4, . p. m. week-day- s.

ForPoUHTlile.ReadlnRand fbfladelphla,7 Ma.
m., 4:k p. m. week days. mm

for flazloton, 10:18 a.m., 4.SB, .20 p.m.
a week daya.
er Lewlaburg, Milton, Wllllamsport, look
aaren, nenovo, ana kiukwhj n i "
aays: Lock Havenoniy, a. m, 4:07 p. m.i
lor Wllllamflport, and Intermediate stations,

11:47a, lu. 4:07, 7.85 p.m. week days; 4.07

For Bellpfontn, Tyrone, Phlllpsburg, and Clear--

For ilaniaburg and Intermediate gtat,lon8.S,
imv a. m.,4;U7, 7:xo p. m. wee un; ..v. v.
m Mlinrlava

For Philadelphia (via TTarrlsburg), Baltimore
ana Washington s.as, u va. ui.,i;ui, i.u v. u.

For Pittsburg (via llarri-bun- p, 8:B a. m., 4.07

7.ra p. m. wops aays;:ovaaiiy;m
Junction, H:i!, 11:4? a. m. week-day- via Lock
U u ran ) 1 1 i? urnolr-j- i A w

For f urtuer intormatlon apply to Tlckot
Agents
W. W, ATTKRBURT, 1. R. WOOD.

General Mauaircr. Pass r TramcMirr.
GKO. W. HOYD,

General Passenger Agent.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effpet Uov. 17, 1904.
TRAINS L8AVB BLOOMHBCKG

u r..i Uhiioinmniu MAafilntr. Prttt M"wnr pipiw iurii ri.i'',FUM, m - '

llle.Tamaqua, weekday7.27 via West MIHon:
11:80 a ia, via KuBt Matianoy; 8.8 p m via Wost
Milton. .

Kor WUUamsport, weeauajra, m

Vor Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am
8.2'i P- - HI. 9 vr 11.. on. m

For UaiawiHSU nvenuaja ,

HnHrteekdaii 7.H7. 11.28 a, m. U.tO
3.29, 7.00, p. m.

TRAINH KOR BLOOMBBUKW..... xi. Tnrlr via. PhliadelDhla V.0B a- -jucnt.u
ra.,andvla Kaston.lua.m.

Leavernnaae:piniu.o.
LeaveKeadlnn 12.15 p. m.
LeaveP0UBVlUtl.5.rip. m.
LeaveTamaqual.4p,m.,
Leave WUUamsport weekdays 10.00 a to, 4.SU,,.. . 0 a on . rr,
Leave vtniwiBn wccwcia, .v, w.-- v

1't'L'i1.i2i?nmTt. weekdays. 8.44. 8.28. H.40 a.
m. 1.88,8.40 B.'l P.m.

ATLANTIC CITY. K R.
From Chestnut street Fciry.

For South St. see tliuelublva at stations.
WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITY;; CAPS MAVj
AND

an a. m. Lol. 4:00 p m. Exp. OCRAN CUT
(Win n. m. Kid (110 Minutes) 8:50 a. m.

11:4) a. m. Kxd. 5:ll0 p. m. Kxp. 4:15 p. 111.
H:UU p. Iu.,Kxp. B:iO p. m. I.el. 5:00 p. m.

7:15 p. in. Exp.
BRA ISI S CITY

SUNDAYS. tf:50 a. m.

ATLANTIC CITY ATLANTIC CITY. CAPS MAY
OCEAN CITT

ft. m. T.cl.l 5:00 p. m. Lcl.J AND SKA IHLI
a. ni. Kxd. 7:15 p. 111. Kxp. CITY.
n m. Kvn. 8:45 a."m.

,iM.t..hla at tlolrot. nfnpna.'irHh Andlf,JI.nlllu 1.1 IUU a .'l. r. t. ..." ' -

Chest nut wt.s., 834 chest nut wt, 1005 chesi nut
St., oo Southard St., 3Jti Market St., aud at
Hiations.
"union Transfer Company will rail for and
check baifKHKo from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICE, Elso. J. wkbkh,
Gen'lSupt. yen'l vaas. Aijt.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIMi: TABLE Il F.FFECT
June I 1904, and unt 1 farther otice.

... I.... Rlnnm fnr Fsn. Almcdia. Lime.,... wv...w. -- r '
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. f:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
P. M. ia.20, 1:00, 1:40, a.aoi 3-- . 3!4

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. M. 5:30,
1:15, T7!0O, to.oo, g:w, tiu:", ini"",

P. M. t:oo 2:00. :oo. 4:00. r.:oo, 6:00,
4a.nn fi.w n in.O , fll iOO
I .w, ? 1 v - '

Cars returning depart from witwim 10
miurtet from time as given aoove.

Vint earlleaves Market Snuarelfor Berwick

on Sundays;at 7:00 a. m.
virm inr 1 Tatawiuft unaava :oo a. m.
First car from Berwick for BloomlSundays

leaves ai e:oo a. m
First car leaves Catawissa'.Sunda 7:30
m.
From Power House.
Saturday night only,

f P. R. R. Connection.
Wm. TikWILLIGKR,

Superintendent

TYPEWRITER? JVU

'A'Tew Excelling Teattires
First-clas- s in material and work- -

, mansnip.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment rx)sitive and Dertnanent.
Extra great manifolding power.
Unexcellea tor mimeograpn siencu

cutting.
TnV hvrihhon. as in ioo machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed it desired in
, few seconds.
LJgbt, easily carried weighs only

' ioJ4 pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay f 100 tor a typewriter wnen

the rostal, wnicn wiuao just ine
same work as well, as easily aud
as auickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no tenent irom it r

' This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Office.

Postal Typewriter Company
Nerwalk Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In Effect March lit., 1904.

XASl.:
STATIONS. a. a.A. m. r. k. r. u

NoaTBDMllBLlMD 45fl0 00 tl.ML'S SI
6 M ti dl fPl

Danvllle... 7 06 1 0 111 8 11 6 44

Catawliwa..- - 7 1 10 M 8 S3 8 34

Kupert.... m.m. 7 24 10 07 8 2tt 0'.
Bloomeburgn.. 7 81 in 41 8 SO

BflVTM...." M..M. IMH.H 7 8flo 4 I 40 l.
Lime KldK-- ... .. 7 41 tlU (1 U 4 1 I
Willow orove.... f7 4h 12 M

BrltircrPe...... ....... 7 48 ft BS It.
BerwlckM 7 54 11 01 2 68 HM
Beaob BaveD.M.MM.... 8 COfll P7 8 08 II l

umk Fern. . 8 (JHfll U 8 Oil fit :
BlilcKBhlmi... . s ii a, 8 20 8 6

BUD10Ca'B.n. 8 80 8 81 f7 0

MantlcokeM. 8 U 8 8 88 7 14

Avonaaie- - . a 40 8 48 7 8

Iiliimnil! h . .... . 8 44 11 47 8 47 7

plymout b Junction... 8 47 8 68,
8 50 11 f'" 4 00 7
ft (Rail 68 4 08 T 48Luzerne.. .mm m.

Forty Kort tt to 4 07
H 06 13 OS 4 18WyominK; m....m..

mnl PlttJlt.0n... a 10 4 17 7 6S

Snaquehanna Ae.. 13 it 11 80 1 M
9 It) 18 14 4 84 8 01

Plttston m..m
83 4 8 8 08

puryea..MMM. .....M..M....
0 8(1 4 82 8 10

Old Forge -
8li tl 40 R 1?

TftVlOr ..M.MMM t'itli S3 4 50 8 1!......B0BAWT0H. m...m..

A. H. A. M. P. H. r. 14.

WEST.

STATIONS. A. . A. M. A. M. r. M.

BCBAWTOM. m ...... .- - e 85 io so 1 65 6 40

m.... 8 41 1(1 111 V 08 8 4Taylor
..m..... 8 60 1 P :t 2 10 6 56

Old rorueM.... 6 53 10 3t 2 13 8 I
Duryea

6 67 10 44 2 17 7 0
Plttston m.-

Ave.M.... 7 00 1 0 47 8 l'l 7 04
HUHquclittTina
Went I'Ututon. 7 04 1 0 61 8 X8 7 in

7 00 10 66 t 57 7 12WyomliiK U 81Forty Fort....... m.w. Yii"7 in'Vi'ci 8 84Lucerne 7 81 11 0 2 40 7 23
hlngBlon

Ply
plyinontli

mout b
Junction...

.... "TS "1 i' 17 "i'ib Yii
AvondalM 7 87 9 51

Nantlcoke 7 41 11 as B 68 74
Huniock's..-- . 7 47 1 1 X4 8 00 1 43

Wilckiiiilnny. 7 67 1 1 44 3 2o 7 53

Hlck'f Ferry. 8 0KM1 M 8 30 f8 08

Beach Haven. 8 14 18 00 8 87 B 14

Berwick . 8 2 12 07 8 44 8 20

Brlarcrcpk ..... 12 f3 60' "l" "'Hn 64Willow (trove "tsh Ti'ic 8 58 8 38
LlrneKlde

1 2 93 4 HA 8 8
Espy

.. 8 45, m UI 4 1? 8
HloonifViir?.. 8 49 H 84 4 15 8 69
Rupert .

8 53 12 38 4 SO 8 S3
Cata wlnha . ......... mww 9 1007 12 M 4 ?fDanville 14 fl "1 4 3Cameron 8 S5 '1 12 fl bh v ;i3
N0HT1ICM1!IRLAND.m..m

a. M. r. m. p. if r. '

Dally, t Pally exceot Huntluy. f Stepson
signal or not Ire to conductor.

Jfi. Ill I. ft. i, n.i-ar- ,
Sunt. Uen.I'aPRi Agt.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan

Taking lTcct May 1st VM:m, uwb a. m.

NOKTUWAHD.
1

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
I t t

BloomRtiurfr D L W... 9 00 2 "7 6 15 e OS

Bloomaburk; P K 9 02 2 SH 17 ....
BloouiHUiirK Mulu at.... 9 0S 9 42 8 20 ....
Paper Mill 9 15 8 6J n ko c SO

LlKht Street 9 13 2 5.1 6 34 6 96
Grangcvllle 9 26 3b:i 6 43 6 50
Forks 9 36 3 1:1 B fa 7 C3

Zaners ft 40 f3 17 fi 67 7 15
Stillwater 9 43 3 25 7 U3 7 40
Benton 9 66 3 33 7 13 8 0
Edsona 10 00 8 37 7 17 h 30
Coles Creek 10 08 8 4" 7 21 ti it
Laubachs 10 08 3 46 7 8; 8 40
;rn8H Mere Park floiO 8 47 7 33 ....

Central 10 15 8 52 7 41 9 C5
JamlBon Cltv 10 18 3 55 7 45 9 13

bOUTHWARD.
22

A.M. AM. P.M. A.M. A.K
t t J t

JamlflOnClty.... 5 60 1 0 48 4 33 7 00 11 30
Cent ml 5 53 10 61 4 33 7 03 11 46
Grass Mere Park 16 01 17 12 h 47 til 00
LaubaebB. 6 03 11 02 4 44 7 18 1168
Coles Creek ffl 12 1106 4 53 7 22 12 03
KdHODS 14 111 09 f4 56 n 24 12 1

Benton 6 18 11 13 6 00 7! 12 35
Stillwater. 8 23 1121 60s 7 38 1246
Zaners 16 85 fll 29 6 17 n 45 19 68
Forks 6 89 11 S3 6 21 7 49 1 CO

Oranirevllle gso 114 . 6 81 8 00 1 80
Light Ntreet 7 00 11 60 89 8 10 1 43
Paper Mill 6 03 11 63 6 42 8 18 1 50
Bloom. Main St.. 7 13 18 09 6 53 8 23 got
Bloom. P t H.,.. 7 18 12 05 6 56 828 2 10
Bloom. DL ft w. 7 20 1210 8 00 8 80 216
Trains No. (1 and 22, mixed, necondclasB,
t bally except Sunday, t Dally I Sundar

Only, f Flag atnn. W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VwapT Trade Marks
DcaiQNt

1 COPVRIOHTS AC.
Aavona aandlna a ftkatck and dMorlntlon mav

qalcklr araruin oar opinion fre whwher an
InvMitkm la probMy BUantabl. Communlrk.
tlom trletlv conodeuttal. HANDBOOK on Patentut frtML Old eat ueticr fur eurlnir DAtnti.Ptiii tEn tbrotifh Munn fc Co reolTIpuirt natU$t without cnarfft, la th

Scientific Jltnericatt.
A bandtoraalr llloatratad VMklr. IjiraMt elr.
station or mnj cMutlOc luruL 1 cruia. $3 a

tmt four month, L BMd by all nawadcalara.
MUNN iCo."'"-- "' New York

Braaob Omea. CM W BU Waablogton. D. C

PILLS
W , . TUB DIAMOND BRAND.

Dlm7lrdAPlIU 1 Itod ud .M fMfUlkXV
boio, Mld lk Jtlu Rlbbo. VX! athar. irmr .lra4t. A.kfc?;iri.'lA .'rrMDlATIaN HRANW riLL. foe AItn lunalM Attet. Alw.rt Rllbla

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM I

ClmaMf and beaimftu th hair. I
PromoUc a laxuriant rrowth. I
N raila to llHton Ortkjf
Hair to Ita Touthful Color.

Curat Malp jr hftir tuiliiia.g8" Pnitrli'

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Send modal, I
dru,wiiitf otjjBuU.l4ra.prtMan:h aoa CreerBpori. I
FnM ailvlce, how to ohUlB lMOuta, trade niarka, I
Bopynmua. o. N att COUNTRIES.
Busint direct vilk Wtuiitglam tavtt tlnuA
munrj ana ojiwn tnwpatm,
. Patent and Infringaniint Prietloa Exctuatvaly.

Write or noma to ua at ...
18 Ulatk Itrart, . trWM liatM fataat Mat,

- WASHINQTON, O. C.


